
 

 

NRASL BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
August 15,2011 

 
 

Called to order 8:42 pm 
 
Present: Albers, Palache, Hassler,Smith,Jedlicka, Fry,Pangrac,Schnell,Grau,Milner,Brian Asp, 
Leigh, Panagiotou 
 
President-Jeff Grau: In-house registration:    Shirts need ordered ASAP. 

 Round table to set teams will me 8-22-11 7:30pm at his home.. 
Creating schedules in League One will be done by Brett Milner.  
August 29,2011 6:30pm @ Root Rd. will be In-house Coaches Mtg.  
U14 age group will be playing at Avon Lake on October 8,2011. 
NRASL day with the High School. Wear uniform and  get in free. JV 1pm. Varsity 3pm.Keith 
Krueger will be doing TOT soccer.,U5 will be handled by Tom Sgro and the U6 academy is OPEN. 
 

ELECTIONS: November. Nominating Committee (Cindy and George) will send out info regarding 
positions open and nominations. 
Positions up for renewal and/or open: 
VP 
Field Manager 
Director of player Dev. 
Commissioner 
Fundraising 
Girls Travel Director 
 
Vice-president- Brett Milner 
 Field permits are done, insurance is done. T-shirts will be ordered. 
 
Web Master- Jeff Hassler: No report 
 
Registrar-Cindy Jackson: registration is closed as of 5pm today. Corn Fest went well. 
 
AASL Rep.-Brett Smith 
Game schedule for boys this week 
Player passes not in yet for some 
 
Public Relations-Jim Leigh: Thanked all who helped at corn fest.  
 
Girls Interim Travel Director/Commissioner- Matt Albers 
Ref Clinic will be August 20 from 1-5pm.  
Travel scrimmage 3-4pm so refs can be evaluated 
Friendly Scrimmage with Jeff Hassler  against Elyria,Midview, Sheffield Lake. Refs will be here 
provided.  
Ref Fees for the season will be $2900-3100 after schedules are made. 
Need field layouts for reference for refs. 
Tuesday will be a meeting at League Wide for the 3 U9 girls teams. Initially there were 27 girls. 
Teams were made 10,10,7. So there will be some double carding when needed to provide 
enough  players for games. Boys uniform pick up will be Thursday. 
 
Director Of Coaching- Everett Palache 
Travel Coaching Clinic Sunday 6-8pm. Water and cleats needed. 



 

 

Winter training at Force: Will be approx $100 per kid for the session. Last year the League paid 
half, this year not doing so.  Do we allocate funds for protraining? Cost breaks down to $4.25 
per child.  
Would start late October/November on Friday nights @7pm. 
End of September/October in-house coaches clinic . Will schedule an event .(3v3 ages 5-14) 
 
Boys Travel Director-Grey Fry:  
Game balls are in.  
October 2 and9th. Home games at Root Rd. Can concession stand be open? 
Holly will do the 2nd. Judy will do the 9th.  
 
Brian Asp: He would like to help wherever needed. Offered for his HS  girls team to help where 
needed as well. Would like them to give back to the Community.  
 
Treasurer-Jeff Jedlicka: No report 
 
Secretary-Judy Vanover: No report 
 
Fundraising- Holly Schnell: $694.00 was made from the Corn Fest on pop, Gatorade and 
water. 
Citizens for better school will pass out info at Soccer season if ok with Board.  
Grill purchase possible for the picnic in the spring.  Would save on rental and charcoal. Uses gas 
and is affordable.  

Ball boys for the HS games. Holly to get a schedule together. 
Shirts for Board Members? Several checking on prices and styles. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 10:45pm  
 
 
 

 
 
 


